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The Latest The kula
WHAT SHOW HAS THE HORSE?

A Land Small
In Sports Pipe Line of Anarchy Farming

jg! What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

"Star ball players are seldom

content to play their position," dc- -'

dure Billy Euins, American League

umpire. "Outfielders hanker for

the infield or the pitcher's job. In- -

fielders want to play the outfield or
. go on the mound. Few long to be

catchers.
"Ty Cobb is perhaps tho greatest

outfielder, all things considered, the
' game has ever known. He always

wanted to be a Ditcher. It is not
uncommon to see him working with
a catcher instead of cavorting in th

" outfield. Cobb, by the way, has a
varied assortment of slants.

There is Hal Chase, premier
first baseman. Hal has designs on

' second, and may play there next
season. He scoffs at the idea that
a lefthander cannot play second and
make doublo plays. He also likes
to nitch and usually goes to the
rubber in exhibitions."

"Doc' White is strong for tho
outfield and spends time playing

" the garden. Although a high-clas- s

southpaw pitcher, White hopes to

play the field when his pitching
cunning deserts him. His speed

: and batting make him look good.
- "Joe Birmingham, one of the

" game's greatest throwing outfielders,
'.prefers tho infield. He played

second as a bush leaguer and wants
to get back to the first line of de
fense. Joe had a notion to turn
catcher and tried tho job one spring,

T
.' only to pass it up. He didn't...fancy

- Eazinc through a mask for nine
innings.

"Barney Pelty, who is one of the
best pitchers in tho American League

r when ho is right, likes tho infield
His work at third and short is ex
cellent, but his batting is so light

- that he will scarcely land an infield
job when he gives up pitching. ,

"Although one of tho greatest of
shortstops, Hans Wagner likes the

.. outfield best. He was of sucli value
to Pittsburg at short that he was

. simply forced to play there.

Ball players take delight in put
ting up "jobs" on unsophisticated
bushers breaking into the game
and so it happened that PatBohen,
the Oakland pitching recruit from
Napa, got "his" when ho left the
farm to become a sure-enou- gh "ball

player. Ho accompanied tho Oaks
., on a trip to Portland, and no soon
;'er had the train pulled out of tho

Oakland molo than the players were
together trying to trap the young

" ster.
Finally Honus Mitzo and Izzy

Wnffmnn liit. linrm n Rflifmi TllfiV

fejjf called Bohcn aside and asked if he

would hko to participate m a menu
ly came of pool. Of course, Bohen

was willing to be one of the crowd,
and wanted to know where the
poolroom was. Hoffman explained
that the little door at the forward
end of the car, marked "A," was

the poolroom, and the other door,
marked B," was the bowling
alleys. Bohen opmeu that it was
nice of the railroad people to pro
vide such amusement for tho travel
ers, and started for the poolroom.
He opened the door and walked into
a private drawing-room- , where one
of tho passengers was just preparing
to retire. Then the gang gave the
busher the horso laugh.

Clever Capture.

Last Friday afternoon vord came
to tho Sheriff's oflico, that u bur- -

rElary had been committed over at

Money Available for Important Ex- -

teusion Soon to Be Made.

An important extension to tho
Kula pipe lino, and ono which En
gineer Harvey lias conteinieu an
along, to be an absolute necessity,
is soon to be built. This is a line
running from the present intake, lo
Puohakamoa. As it is nowi the
long continued drought has drained
the pipe until it is almost empty,
but with the new extension, and tho
reservoir which will bo built a Wai- -

akamoa in connection with it, a
drought will be unknown along the
line of the pipe.

Even now, though the people in
Kula are suffering for the want of
water, it is partially their own fault.
Almost every resident of the Kula
district has a cistern, and had they
been far sighted enough to have fill
ed their cisterns before tho present
drought, they would not now be
short of water. Some residents filled
their cisterns and kept them full at
all times, and now they have water,
while their less careful neighbor is
in want. Plans and specifications for
the now extension are ready and the
commission will advertise for bids
in a few days.

The contract for supplying 38,000
feet of pipe for tho new line from
Makawao to Paia has been let to
the Honolulu Iron Works. Their
bid for the pipe was $5875. The
work of laying this lino will begin
immediately.

Manager Weinzeimer Returns

Manager Weinzeimer of the Pio
neer Mill Company, returned to the
islands on the Mongolia last Tues-

day morning. Mr. Weinzeimer has
been away about four months, and
has toured both Europe and Ame-

rica. Ho spent most of the time in
Germany and Austria. He arrived
in New York, just as the cold
weather struck the Atlantic coast,
and says it was terribly cold. Mr.
Weinzeimer was with Senator Fair-chil- d

in New York, and it was he
who was near him when he was
stricken with pneumonia. Travel-
ing across America Mr. Weinzeimer
says it was intensely cold till after
he had crossed tho Sierras, and he
knew then by the climate that he
was nearing Hawaii. Mr. Weinzei
mcr says no nau a line time, but is
glad to get back, and never expects
to stay away so long again. There
was quite a celebration ready for him
Tuesday evening at Lanaina, even
the Japancso band being on hand to
welcome him, but they were all dis-

appointed, as he did not arrive on
Maui till Wednesday business keep
ing him over in Honolulu. The
celebration was held over also and
all were on hand to welcome him,
when ho stepped ashore Wednesday
evening.

Camp 9. Sheriff Crowell was ready
to go to Honolulu, and the matter
was put in the hands of assistants.
Tho Sheriff kept a sharp lookout at
McGregor's for any suspect who
might board tho boat. At Lahaina
ho was watching closely when the
passengers came on board.

Ho spotted a Filipino whom he
recently had up for gambling, and
after looking him over carefully be
gan to question mm. his answers
wero not very satisfactory, and tho
Sheriff also noted that he had a
complete outfit of new clothes. On
lurtlier examination more new
clothes were found in his bag. Ar
riving at Honolulu he was arrested
and searched and considerable money
found. Tho Sheriff brought him
back Tuesday evening.

Carter in Now York Globe.

Telegraphic News.

Fire Destroys Sugar.
HALIFAX, Feb. 2. About 10,000 bags of refined and 25,000 bags

of raw sugar were destroyed by a fire in the Arcadia Sugar Refinery.
One employe was killed, and tho loss is about $1,000,000,

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. The price of refined oil has advanced since
the trust was dissolved.

HAMBURG, Feb. 2. By the capsizing of a tug, eight persons
have been drowned in tho Rhine.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. Cable advices received hero state that
all the members of tho crew of the York town, who had yellow fever,are
recovering.

CITY OF MEXICO, Feb. The Madero. cabinet has learned
hat the northern insurrection is assuming alarming proportions.

Another Abdication.
TIEN T3IN, Feb. 1. The edict of abdication has

and the court will remain in Pekin for one month. A
among officials, and they are seeking

been signed,
panic exists

shelter the foreign concessions.
Martial law hae been proclaimed.

MUKDEN, Feb. 1. Several regiments of Japanese have reached
here to protect Japanese subjects.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. The House democrats have decided to
revise the sugar schedule immediately.

AKRON, Feb. 1. Taft addressed fifty republican editors yester-
day, and predicted his in November.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Jan. 31. The First U. S. Infautry
will leave here for Honolulu May 1.

More Arrests.
LOS ANGELES, Jan

over the arrest of Darrow

in

81. Great uneasiness is felt in labor circles
This. is believed to be the result of a con- -

fession by Franklin.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. Secretary Morrison of the American

Federation of Labor, has been summoned before the Indianapolis
grand jury, investigating the dynamite outrages.

PEKIN, Jan. 31. Imperial leaders have decided that tho Manchu
power is lost. Revolutionary success is evident. Anarchy exists in
the capital following a relaxation by the authorities.

LAWRENCE, Jan. 81. Two Italian leaders are under arrest
charged with murder.

COLUMBUS, Jan. 31. In a speech Taft says the progressives
should stop knocking. The nation wants facts, not generalities.

BRUSSELS, Jan. 31. The delegates to the sugar convention
have recommended allowing Russia to export 800,000 tons of sugar
during the current year in order to maintain the balance of supply.

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, Feb. 2. Supervisor Low objects to having an ex-

pert employed to show leaks already known. Ho pertinently usks
why such a man as Field is in such a small place as Honolulu.

Ceorge H. McLean brother of the vico-pre- si dent of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company, is dead in San Francisco.
A life termer escaped from the road gang yesterday. He was later

Morgan Shuster Says England and

Russia Are Responsible.

"The net result of the British
and Russian nction in Persia rend-

ers a nation which was making pro

gress toward peace and order, and
was building up its finances for the
establishment of a constitutional
government, a land of chaos and
anarchy, without prestige among its
own people, and in addition has
meant the sacrifice of hundreds of
innocent lives."

This statement was made by W.
Morgan Shuster, the American who
was dismissed as Treasurer-Gener- al

of Persia recently.
The Mohammedan people,"

continued Shuster, "are further
aroused against the Christian na-

tions. Great Britain and Russia,
far from being on a more solid basis
of friendship, aro now face to face
on opposite sides of a disorganized
territory.

"The Russian and British lega-

tions arc tho real governing forces
in Persia. They are acting through
a directory of soven Persians in
order to avoid international respon-
sibility, but morally they aro res-

ponsible for the destruction of Per-

sian nationality when it gave pro-mis- o

of establishing a stable consti-

tutional government. The seven
men who are nominally governing
Persia are without character or re-

putation. They don't command
tho slightest respect of their
countrymen, and would not exist a
day without tho protection of tho
Russian and British legations.

"Russian forces and influences
aro steadily advancing southward,
and unless there is a break in the
present trend of events tho realiza-

tion of Russia's dream of a warm
water port is a matter of only a few
years, Great Britain will then be
confronted with a living Russo In-
dian frontier problem.

"Tho past year's action of the
European nations in Morocco, Tri-
poli and Persia docs not encourage
tho hopo of international peace.
The fact that tho Mohammedans
have been driven to the wall rend-
ers future retaliation inevitable.

The most regrettable feature of
Persia's dismemberment is the fact
that it might have been entirely
prevented had Great Britain frankly
objected at tho.beginnmg to Russia's
flagrant violation of the Anglo Rus-
sian agreement, commencing with
her claim last summer of tho right
to veto appointments of Persian
officials, and culminating in tho
dispatch of her army into Persia on

Manv Expert Farmers jRcady to Come

To Hawaii.

Five hundred people from in and
around San Jose, Cab, aro ready to
come to Hawaii and take up home-
steads if they can bo assured of
enough land to make a living on and
a market for tho products, says W.
C. Hamilton, of San Jose, who ar-

rived on the Wilhelmina last week
to take a chance on a homestead at
Haiku.

Hamilton is a farmer, and knows
a lot about truck-farmin- g and fruit-raisin- g,

and declares that from this
one section of the mainland along
Hawaii can get plenty of men who
know farming from the ground up.
Ho says that Hawaii today offers a
better chance for the small fanner
than California does, that it offers a
wider divers' ty of products and
gives.promise of a market that will
return tho farmer moro of a profit.

"A lot of peoplo from around my
home are waiting to see how I size
up the situation down here," said
Hamilton. "They are anxious to
mako a move. They are successful
farmers, too, but California does
not offer tho opportunities now that
Hawaii does.

"The climate and country hero
just about suit me, and I've made
up mind to stay."

About thirty homesteaders arrived
this week on Maui, and they aro
mostly from the mainland. They
came here, and are going to stay
hero and provo that small farming
can bo made profitable when carried
along on a scientific basis.

At the Breakwater.

Wednesday was the first day since
the breakwater at Kahului has been
under construction, that work had
lo be discontinued on account of tho
swell. On Wednesday, a heavy
northerly swell was breaking ovor
tho outer end of the breakwater,
and though, tho underpinning of tho
railroad tracks wero washed out,
and tho tracks bent, tho breakwater
suffered no damage whatever. The
men decided to abandon work, after
two of their number had been
washed off tho breakwater, and ob-

liged to swim ashore.

Mr. E. A. Peck, who has been over to
Honolulu undergoing an operation, re-

turned home last Saturday.

the false pretext that a Persian offi-

cial had prjnted a pamphlet criti-
cising Russia's previous action in
Persia."

returned by his brother, to whoso house ho had gone.
Pineapples now constitute tho second largest fruit crop in the

United States.

HONOLULU, Feb. 1 . Tho Chamber of Commerce has selected
H. Gooding Field to go into tho city accounts and find leaks.

Tho Oahu tax rate will bo 1.1, Maui 1.15, Kauai 1.16, and
Hawaii 1.18.

The Belt Road Commission was severely scored by Judgo Whitney
in deciding the case in favor of Wilson. The commissioners says thoy
will take the matter to tho Supremo Court of tho United States. In
tho meantime the county is paying interest on tho loan.

There are reusons for belioving that Kuhio and Parker are not so
friendly as when thoy left hero for Washington.

HONOLULU, Jan. 31. -- From the coast comes word that Geo.
Carter says Frear belittles tho dignity of his high oflico. Ho is not
strenuous enough, and is not in touch with the Taft administration.

The meeting of union men here to consider the Kahului strike,
was held in secret.

Freav's reply to the Kuhio charges, leaves hero in a special mail
pouch on the Wilhelmina.

The Chamber of Commorco will hold-- meeting to adopt a policy
for municipal politics.

Ellis Lando of Honolulu is Chief engineor on the gunboat York-tow- n,

whose crow is down with yellow fever.
r'f .


